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Highest of aU in Leavening Pov.-er- .

ABSOLUTELY PU11E

NOT BIMETALLISM

The Position of the Free Coirv
age Congressmen.

SO SAYS THE SESI03 OHIO SENATOR

Sherman Sp, ,ik f Irrr Two Hour on tli
I innnc r OnKtmn-Tl- nl Allesed "tealt'i
I) mxi.t-t.j-- ii ii nf ilver !.. u I an--

Menart .'.nr. t i;l.u.twin to Mkr
Very I Int. l'nitr-- Mt- - a i;.;r.1
Crrtam AMegttionv jm''
Wai::n-uTi'X- . As oi --TThe evert ir. tt

sens.!- the sptvch cf ic
the e ::r-- e r.f w j:.;ch he t;ot a "twist" on hi- -

rewtrt of Neva 1

l.ich our.;?.! tt,e ineink--r highly. Shtr
Tnr.it cillvi up the bill to repeal the 'Slier
tnaii" ct in. 1 nr. that measure b.tei h
remarks, a u upon ihat Mibject h mii
that t! ii-'i.- -. finaccirt'. uritwney
Justified the extra session On one t!.;n;
concre" ai.d the people were agreed, an i

that was that both euM au J silver khoul J

be continue-- in e a money Mono
metaUsra pure and simr-l- had never
pained a foothold in the I'nitei States.
If etj'ttors wanted cheap money and an
advance in price, free coinage of silver
was the way to do it. but they bfcould not
call it bimetallism. He reminded the
senators that when they criticised the law
that was misnamed after hin. they shon'.d
remember that thin law nowon the statute
books was fur better then either the house
bill or that pnsse 1 by the senate.

Chum? of I hp Trouble.
Referring to the cause of the stringency

Sherman said itwasdne to the fact that we
were ci'.led upon to pay our bebts. debts
payable in gold England was the great
creditor cot; n try, and we should neither
be ashamed of nor bate her; we are her
children ami partake much of the charac
teritics of the parent stock. England'
loss in the Argentine Republic had to be
made cotxi and she returned our securities
and demanded the cold needed to save her
own institutions from coiug down. For
the first time also in a number of years
the balance of trade was against us and
we hail to im.ke the difference food.

Hie Senator Grow Inquisitive.
iie i;n sari me Mierman jaw was not

the cause of all t he trouble. He believed
in eivir. the devil his due," and was
ready to sraad by the law. not as a meas-
ure in which be took any special pride, for
he was compiled to yield in order to pre-
vent disastrous legislation He was not a
new convert to the repeal of the law, and
a year at; he had introduced a bill to sus-
pend the operations of the law. It was
worded aimot exactly like that of Voar-bees- .

Why did not the Democratic seu-ar- s

then see the dangers thev cow see,
and come to the help of the Republicans
when they sr uLt to suspend the law. Not
a IemiK-rari- vote was had then, and
Democrats must answer why.

Now KcKponnilili.
The repeal of that law, however, would

not in any considerable decree relieve the
country from what was the principal fac-
tor in the present situation a currency
famine but it mi-h- t release the money
market from the fear of free coinage. The
Democrats were now responsible and be
warned them tnat if they attempted to al-
ter the exisrincr tariff laws they would
plunge the country into deeper distress
than now exist". We must preserve intact
the parity of all our money. It miuht be
neces-ar- y to issue our sec urities to secure
(rold to maintain this parity, the only way
by which we can summarily secure gold.
The balance of trade may be against us
again next year, and if such a condition
should arise, the secretary of the treasury
oucht to have the authority to make the
deficit g f) I All parties have heretofore
given the secretaries this authority.

Hie Art of Drniourt .zutinn.
Afte; declaring that the purchase of

silver and making a profit out of its coin-
age was either a fraud or intrigue Sher-
man be.'an a discusion of the various
coinage laws of the United Suites, with
special reference to the net of lsT3, which
had, be mid, been the subject of so much
misrepresentation and falsehood in this J

del ate. He denied Voorhees' statement J

tnat that act (the act of J!73; was a
"stealthy demonetization."

Voorhees replied that be never intended
to refer to the gentleman from Ohio, for
four years ago he bad effectually cleared
himself from any participation in
that. rvf'-r- . Nothing could be farther
from L.-- . purpose and intention than to
say an unkind or disrespectful word abont
the senator from Ohio. That senator was
not in his mind at all when he uttered
those words.

SOME UNMITIGATED ENGLISH.

Tbe Senator Irnunc-- s a Statement as a
"1'lain Lie" Without Frill.

Sherman said that certainly he did not
desire to say anything more on the matter,
being entirely satisfied that what the
senator from Indiana had said was due to
his exuberant eloquence. Laughter. lie
Intended now to produce the public record
and make the matter and make the act of
1873 plain and clear and to show that the
whole proceedings was free from corruption
and wag houorable to congress. "And
hereafter," ha added, in angry aud excited
tones, "wheu any man makes that imputa-
tion I will simply say that it is a false-
hood, and I brand it so now and here.
There hm never been any bill free from
any immoral or wrong influence than the
act of 1873, and to tay that it was passed
surreptitiously i a faUehood and a lie, by
whomever uttered."

He then taunted Stewart on his position
of "pleading the baby act." The senator
from Nevada, representing a state whose
only industry was the mining of silver and
gold, ought to have known at that time
whether the dear "dollar of the daddy"
was dead and gone or not. , He quoted
from a speech made by Stewart in the sen-
ate in 1873-74- , these words: "I want tbe

'standard gold, and no paper money that is

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

akin;
lUWan ivlLatro

not reueem&ote id goiu. ry tnis process
we shall come to a specie basis and wheu
tbe laborer shall receive bis dollar it will
have the fail purcb.-- sing power of a dol-
lar. Gold is the uniersal standard of the
world. Kveijbody knows that." Tne
reading of these quo'iuions showing such
a reni.ir.ab;e cbaugi of opinion on t lie
part of Mew art prov iked general laught r
at the exjvlise ol tha senator, who looked

json-.ewLr- be wi Mere i. but only stri ked
l.is loug

Sheri!;nu read then cord of t e bill, shov-
ing that it li.ul been thoroughly . ebateJ
and understood, bo: j in .vmmittee anj
out, and sai.

"It is strai.e that on the vote on tins
bill the senator from Ne-

vada vStcv. l) voted for it, audi, 'this
devil !). voted aeiii.st it. This last
remark wss in refer nee to an epithet an
plied to Sherman during the debate in tht
house ln-- t week.

Mewart retorted : hat in due time he
would explain how lu- ca.::e to vote for the
bill ! owever. he promise-- !

to ply toSherman on I rhlav next Sh rma::
followed up his aUantae over the Ne

aiia senator t.y exl ;l.itn;s a newpaptt
published lu that state, one who'.e side ol
which was occupied with notices of as
sement on silver mi ling stock, alt "pay
able in United Stater, .'old coin."

Hicrrnan devoted time to an expos-
ure of the falsehood of a le'tei written by
soiae one whoavowed limseif an anarchist,
and w ho professed to repeat a statement
supposed to have lie.-- made to him by
KrutstSeyd as to i.is having bribed con
gress to pass the law t f 1;73. He declared
that Sey J was as extr-m- e a bimetallist a
any man within the sx undof bis voice

Thea became liackt.'the main sut.jeclol
his speech and s iid: "I io not think thatth;
stoppage of silver co naue was the end o!
silver. We have proven tiiat the mere
purchasing of silver by u on a declining
market is an improvj ler.t use of the pub
lie money and ought t be abandoned tit
least suspended untii a time may com.'
when by an internat onai agreement or
by some provision of law e mav guard
against the possibility of coming to a
single standard of silvt r

"Instead of aiding to strike dowu silver 1

would like to build it cp, aodar:y measure
that wiil do so, and viii uot den.o: etiz;
gold, will meet my apj roval ami support
But I would not tiis-eve- r the (innnci i!
business cf t is great c luctry, w th it-- , '.",
IKKj.i,0 of people, from the standards that
are now recognized by all the Christian
nations of Kn rope. Th s is t a question
of mere interest to Nev.ida or Colorado It
is not a question cf wh it Wall str.-e- t wii!
do. Wall street will l alw.ty. doing some
devilment or ol her. it i lakes no dilleren.-- t

who U up or dow n. I take that as a mat-
ter of course, i heques- ion is what should
be done for the people tf the United Plater
in ail its length and brtaS-h.-

Sherman concludtd a- - 2:4 ' p. m., hnvina
occupied two hours and ten minutes. lrtions of his speech were read from matin
script, but the greater part of it was de-
livered extempore, and with great rapid-
ity and force. He was l.stened to through
out with unflagging attt ntionand interest.

Senate and Hoa.e in Ilrirf.
WAsniNoToN, Aug. SJ A petition from

all the national banks o' Omaha was pre-
sented in the senate praying for the repeal
of the silver purchase law. nnd another
from farmers of Tennessee protesting
against the same and us ing for free coin-
age of silver. Sherm in made a Jet
speech on the repeal bill and was fallowed
by Teller on the Voorl ees bank bill. An
executive session was beid and the senate
adjourned.

An objection by Ding ey in the house
prevented the introduction of a bill to
repeal the marshals' ;:nd the supervisors'
law. The new code of rules was taken up
up and a good deal of partisan debate was
indulged :n. Amendments were offered
but all rejected and the business was still
pending when the house adjoured.

Congratulated by Cleveland.
Washington. Aug. 21 The following

telegram from President Cleveland respec-
ting the vote in the boust on' Monday on
the silver question has been received
by Chairman Wilson, who introduced
the repeal bill: "Please accept for your-
self and your associates in today's achieve-
ment my hearty congratulations and sin-
cere thanks."

Hearings on a Tar iff Hill.
Washington, Aug. 31 -- Hearings will

be given bv the comrnr t.e nn nnvs r H

means to persons interested in the prepara-
tion of a tariff bill, begit ning next Mon-
day, Sept. 4 and closing on the 2"th of that
month.

REPORTED AS FOUNDERED,

But Turns Vp All Uight unci J'roceeds on
Her Voyage.

CmcAOK. Aug. 31. -- Tie big schooner
Zopetic, which left here Aug. 19 with a
cargo of com for K HgstoL, is believed to
have been lost Monday i ight in the big
storm on Lake Ontario. It is almost cer-
tain that her crew of i.ine people went
down with her. The Zope ic was in tow
of the steamer Aztec and passed through
Welland canal last Sunday. Nothiug
further was heard of either boat until
Tuesday afternoon, whei. Crptain Fred
Howe, of the Aztec, telegraphed the Ma-
rine Transit company at Marine City,
Mich., owner of thetwo boits, that he had
lost the Zopetoc off Lon Point, .Lake
Ontario, at the height of the storm. He
had searched everywhere fir the missing
boat, but afttr running over all that part
of Lake Ontario for thirty hours be could
find no trace of her nor her crew. He be-
lieved that she had certainly foundered.

Latek. A dispatch from Charlotte,
Mich., says the Zopetoc is all right. She
run in there Tuesday night and has sailed
for Kingston, Out.

Alleged Train tAiober Arrested.
ST. Louis. Aug. 81. Chrrles W. cinnn.

alias Burton, has been arrest ed on suspicion
or being one of the men w jo held up and
robbed the M. & O. train m; Forest Lawn,
near East St. Louis, on tha nio-ht- t Thaa
4 last. In his room dcteeth es found a lot
of dynamite, fuse and percussion caps.
He answers the description of one of themen wanted.
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DISPERSED APIOB.

Chicago Police Have Another
Lively Club Skirmish.

LAKE FRONT CROWD DRIVEN AWAY,

Its Members Leaving the Ground Littered
With Crude Weapons and Head Cover-
ing Meeting at the Park Forbidden
The Militia oa the Qui Vive A Great
Demonstration Relief Measures for th
Keedv Ballwajr Strike. Begun
CHICAGO, Aug 31. Mayor Harrison has

instructed Chief of Police Brennan to al-
low no more speech-makin- g on the lakf
front and if the men that have been con-
gregating there continue to' make trouble
to clear the piace aud keep it clear. Chiel
Brennan intends to throw enough polic
into the park before the crowd begins tc
gather to epforce the order he received
from the mayor He has no doubt but
that he will be able to enforce it without
trouble. This action has been decided
upon because the crowds on the lake fior.t
yesterday grew mutinous and had to be
dispersed by the police There was quitt
a sharp fight, bat the mob was finally dis-
persed, many of its members having bro-
ken heads.

.Many Men Left Their Hal.
When the light was over theground around

the monument w as strewn with, personal
effects About achats of every description
were blowing in confusion about the park,
their wearers having sought safety in rapid
flight That the mob was armed and in-

tended a riotous demonstration was evi-
denced by the queer collection of weapons
strewed on the lake front greensward aftet
the mob fled. Clubs and stones were most
prominent. A number of missiles bound
to loag wire handles were noticeable, and
pieces of iron, of all shapes and size, com-
pleted the collection. Several of the mob
were taken prisoners.

. Troop Heady for Emergencies.
A band of Italians during the morning

attempted to obtain rifles by force from a
compatriot, but was driven off by the po-
lice. This t the authorities on theit
mettle and they prepared for emergenciej
by keeping ) militia men in reserve at
the Second regiment armory. Colonel
Judd, the commander of the regiment, or-
dered out two details, fully equipped,
which were hell in readiness for anv at-
tack en the part of the rioters. A bold at-
tempt to obtain ten boxes of cartridges ou
a forged crder from Brigadier General
Wheeler startled Acfjutant Eddy, who was
in command at the Michigan avenue arm-
ory and the soldiers were on the qui rive.

Great Labor Demonstration.
A meeting under tie auspices of several

labor organizations was held on the lake
front during the afternoon. The object
was to demonstrate how vast a number of
idle men are in the city and to induce the
authorities to push work on the drainage
canal, the parks, and other local works.
The meeting, which had been extensively
advertised, was held under permission of
Mayor Harrison, and was orderly through-
out. Fifteen thousand persons were in
attendance. Addresses were made by
Henry George, Dr. McGlynn, Bishop Fal-
lows, and Samuel Gompers.

Aid for the Needy l uemplojed.
To the finance committee appointed by

the mayor to raie funds for the aid of the
needy unemployed tl;e mayor has added
ail the presiuents of the railroad compan-
ies, all the brewers and all the banker.
The committee now num tiers nearly 5"J
persons. Action was taken at the meeting
of the drainage board by which from
1.2iii to l,5i ialiorers can be put to wort
on the drainage caiial within the next two
weeks, all the men to lie citizensof Chieago.

STRIKE ON THE L. AND N.

Shoitnrn Go Out anil Say No One Shall
Take Ttieir flares.

Louisville, Ky.. Aug. SI. Nine hun-
dred men employed ia the shops of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad in this
city have struck. The company posted
notices in the different shops to the effect
that the shops would be closed from
Thursday un'.il Monday. District Master
Mechanic C. E. Brown ordered the men
to quit work and every machinist, carpen-
ter and painter walked ont. The men say
they will not allow any one to take theft
places. Word has reached the city that
the shopmen in Bowling Green and Mobile
have gone out. The strike wus caused by
10 per cent, reduction in wages.

Walter Advices Surrender,
Wri TlTT Wtr. Ai.r, J1- - - . - w ui. mass

meeting of striking miners held on the old
fair grounds President Walters ad vised
the men to attend the convention to be
held at Pittsburg today, and there declare
the strike off with the understanding that
the miners of each shaft send a committee
to Iheir ovrn company and make the
best terms poss.ble to go to work. This
practically means unconditional surrender.

'Longshoremen Give It l"p.
New Your. Aug. 31 A meeting of

striking 'longshoremen, which was charac-
terized by disagreement and discord, re
suited in the unconditional surrender of
some of the strikers to the Clyde Steam
ship lines.

Got the Man Who Kobbed Follicle
Tekle Haute, Ind., Aug. 31. There

seems to be no doubt that Frank Bruca,
the noted safe biower under arrest here,
perpetrated the daring diamond robbery
on the Chicago. Burlington and (juincy
road last fall, when Pollick, thu New York
drummer, was robbed of fiS.Ouo worth of
diamonds. Last week a Mr. Mable, of
Logan, la., who was a passenger ou the
train, identified Bruce as the robber who
shot Pollick and made off with his dia-
mond case. Robert yj. Fleming, of Mis-
souri Valley, la., who was in the car in
which the robbery was perpetrated, has
also positively identified Bruce.

Colorado Producing More Gold.
DESVEB, Colo., Aug 31 The purchase of

gold at the Denver mint for the first two
months of the fiscal year, made public to-
day, shows an increase of f 106,0110. This is
for the months of July and August of the
present year. The increase is the largest
ever made at tbe min t for a correspond-
ingly short period. Purchases for August
bare been over $&X,000.

Colorado Silver Republicans.
Destek, Aug. 31. The chairman of the

state Republican committee has called a
meeting of the committee to be held here
Sept. S to consider the formation of a
new Dartv. which shall have for Hm r.iat
form tree silver, free trade, western rights,
and retaliation against the east.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Six vagrants who refused to work on the
streets at Jacksonville, Ills., were chained
to a post on the cornerof the square, where
thi y wen compelled to stand in the hot
enn all day. They went to work next
morning. 1

William Mawhor, one of the wealthiest
farmers of Fremont county, la., is on trial
at Avoca for the murder of his fifth wife.

A meteor falling ou the livery barn of
S. V. Barlow caused a destructive Are at
Delavan, Wis., involving the Delavan
bouse and the main business block on
Walworth avenoe. Loss, '.!$,000.

Homer Bears, a well-know- Kent county
(Mich.) farmer, and his wife, in a runaway
accident near Cedar Springs sustained in-

juries from which Mrs. Bears bled to
death and Mr. Bears cannot recover.

It is reported tbat the court martial at
Topeka has found Colonel Hughes "guilty
as charged" and sentenced him to thirty
days' imprisoncien ml to pay a f n? of fXV
Colonel Hughes was removed from his
command by Governor levelling for re-

fusing to interfere with his regiment in
the legislative squabble last winter. Kan-
sas Republicans are excited by the finding
and threaten to batter down the jail in
which Colonel Hughes may be confined.

The Cream City Glass company, at Mil-
waukee, has made an assignment. The
assignee's bond is $s3,0Q0.

The eastern and western coal sales agents
have decided that the September outpput
shall be 3,0K,i'0 tons instead of 2.750,uO.),
as previously reported.

Ten persons have died at I.icl.teristein,
Germany, from eating poisonous fungi,
which they mistook for mushrooms.

Senator Gray, who left Washington
after pairing with Morgan, says he didn't
see that he was of any particular use at
the capital.

Judge Kettelle, of the Cook County
(Ills.) superior court, is dead at Chicago,
aged 54 years.

Tbe President and Mrs. Cleveland have
left Buzzard's bp.y for NVv York on the
yacht Oneida. From Gotham the presi-
dent will start at once for Washington.

F. T. Day has surrendered at Milw.-iuke-

and been put under f 15,0 O bonds for il-

legal banking. He was president of the
Piankiuton hank when it failed.

The International Sunday School union iis in session at St.. Louis with many promi-
nent Sunday school workers present. I

Scores on the Diamond.
Chicago, Aug. 31. Uecords on the ball

field made by league clubs are as follows:
At Philadelphia Pittsburg 7, Philadel-
phia 3; at Baltimore Cleveland 12, Balti-
more 7; at Washington Cincinnati 6,
Washington 5; at Brooklyu Louisville 3,
Brooklyn b; at New York St. Louis 7,
New York 14; at Boston (two games)
Chicago 6, Boston 5; Chicago 2, Boston 3.

Comrades A. IS.. Attention:
For the annual encampment at In-- ;

;ianapoiis. tin- - Km-- Island remto.
(C, K. I. & p. railway) w ill sell round
trip tickets from ilmk Island via
Chieap. for ?li.6. Tickets on sale
Any. :i"th to Sept. Sil, inclusive,
(iood for stoii-civi- T in C"hiea;-- o within
final limit of 3" days. rivin ample
time to ?ec the World's fair. 'For
full particulars call on or address

L. M. Allen, G. A. T. 1).,
Davenport. Iowa.

F. II. Pli mmk, Tkt. An.
Hock Island. 1!1.

The Weather Forecast.
For the next 24 hours, fair to-

day, slightly warmer: liht easterly
winds. Increasing cloudiness Fri-
day, and probably rains in the after-
noon or niyht. followed bv cooler,
easterlv winds.

S0METUIXG TO EEME31BER,
if you're a weak
or aiiinjr woman:

I V that there's only
I I I one medicine so
I n ?llre to help you

iui ii lu ue yuur
a meed. It's Dr.

l ' Pierce's Favorite
i i rescription. in

build in i up over--I

7 worked, feeble,
delicate womeu. or
in anv " femalecomplaint" or

weakness, if it ever f.iils to benefit or
cure, you have your money back. It's
an iuvijror.-itinir-. restorative tonic, a
soothing- and sitemjftlieninp; nervine, and
a safe and cert:. in' remedy for woman's
ills and aiimetiti. I: rvjrulatcs aud pro-
motes nil the proper function?, improves
diireption. enriches the blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength.

Xothincr else c.-- be as cheap. With
this, yoa pay only for tbe good you get.

fflNPORT FME

AND EXPOSITION

September 9,10,11, 12,13,14

$12,000 IN PREMIUMS.

$3,230 in Speed Classes

Four Races Each Iay, One of Which
is a Running Race.

BICYCLE RACES Thursday, Sept.
14, at 9:30 a. m.

Steam and electric cars direct to
grounds.
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

P. W. McMancs, Secretary,
Davenport," Ia.

let Hawi :

iM Tower.
Under the m&L&gement of
CHAS. T. KINDT.

Attractions levery evening and Bandar after-
noon.

Band Concerts. Wednesdays, Fridays and Son-da-

Elegant meals at all hoar at 36c, 50c and 73c.
Onter by Telephone Ko. 1220.

Yarns,
Flannels,
Blankets,
Ouilts,

Now is the time ro
are complete.

Ldd:.

At

while stocks

Klug, Hasler, Sciiwentsc- r.-

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
217. 217 Second St., DAVENPORT. IOWa.

A FAIR EXCHANGE.
You can't to be in shoe.

is all right, you can wear it; if it isn't, you can't.

plain about. You will iike our fine ehote. For geed

maty reasons will please jou. It fits well, wears well, locks
wel and gives you what you pay for comfort and atisfaoiion:

Will accept Koc Island Bank certificates
posits paymert cf goods and accounts.

Wright &

We give few of the
offer this week:

Japanese tea-pit- s 12, 14. 17c
While trranite plates, oin 03e

Gin 04e
Tin 05c

" side dishes 05c
covered sugars 15c

Everything in the store
week Everything must
avoid the rush.

Geo. H.
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Got; OOO ooo urir.O GO O O n
i i .. 1o O on n s

O O cj ;, ii s
I SaCl 1,

GO O O II tlU O O O l
GGG ooo ooo ! S 5

In Great Variety,
BOTTOM PRICES

buy above

"

arford mistaken a If it

3 a
it

f

Savings
in

a

;f it's Ubfit to wear, you can't

make an ornament f it; your
cnlv alttrnauve id to threw it

away. Don't make a mistake
in buyiDg. Get a good, honest
equivalt-n- t for jcur mc-Bc- ia

good, honest thoeleathfr anl
you'll have nothing to com

of Je

Grceravalt,
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

bargains which we will

White granite bakers.. .7, 10, 15. lie" " planters 9,
" scllop nappies 7. ?, lie

1 qt dish pans ;;e
8 in pie tins

will be slaughtered this
go. Come early and

Cut in Half.

Kingsbury
FAIR ACND ART SI ORE.

If You're
Ready to
Be Convinced,

We are ready
To show you
A full and
Complete line of

FALL AND WINTER

Capes
AND

Jackets.
--BEE HIVE- -

" 114 West Second Street,

DAVENORTIOWA.

4 iV
f w ruseJ T

in oiiT llturp
t!

.eiDV.


